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Toronto, Canada, November 18, 2015 - Tartisan Resources Corp. (CSE: TTC) ("Tartisan or the
Company") is pleased to announce the appointment of Mr. Dan Fuoco, as Chief Financial
Officer of the Company effective December 1, 2015.
A CPA, Mr. Fuoco has over 25 years of financial experience dealing with a number of publically
listed and private Canadian and international companies. Currently, he is also the Chief
Financial Officer of a publically listed resources company on the TSX Venture Exchange, and
the CFO of Northern Skye Resources Ltd, a privately held Canadian mining exploration
company. Dan practiced as a Chartered Professional Accountant for 11 years at Deloitte &
Touche LLP in the Toronto, Canada office. Later, he joined Magna International Inc. as Finance
Director‐Special Projects in the Chairman’s office in Aurora, Ontario for over 11 years. Mr.
Fuoco is a graduate of Schulich School of Business in Toronto, Ontario and holds a Bachelor of
Business Administration degree.
Tartisan would like to thank Mr. Paul R. Ankcorn, the previous CFO of the Company, for his
contributions, service and dedication to the Company over the past years.
La Victoria Property, Perú
La Victoria, Tartisan’s royalty-free flagship project is located in northern Ancash Department,
and comprises seven wholly-owned (7) Mining Rights (the “Claims” or the “Concessions”)
totaling 3442 hectares (“Ha”) in size; and Mining Rights pending totaling 600 Ha. The Property
has good infrastructure with access to road, water and electricity and is located at an altitude that
ranges 3,100 m to 4,200 m above sea level.

La Victoria is located within 50 km of several producing mines including: La Arena owned by
Tahoe Resources, Lagunas Norte (Alto Chicama) owned by Barrick Gold Corporation
(TSX:ABX) and Santa Rosa owned by Compañia Minera Aurífera Santa Rosa (COMARSA).
Tartisan Resources Corp. common shares are listed on the Canadian Securities Exchange
(CSE:TTC). Currently, there are 43,634,982 shares outstanding (44,484,982 fully diluted).
For further information, please contact Mr. D. Mark Appleby, President & CEO and a Director
of the Company, at 416-804-0280 (mark@tartisanresources.com), Mr. Luc Pigeon B.Sc., M.Sc.,
P.Geo. is the Company’s QP and serves as the GM of Minera Tartisan Peru. Mr. Pigeon can be
contacted at +51986651325 (tartisan.gm@gmail.com). Additional information about Tartisan
can be found at the Company’s website at www.tartisanresources.com or on SEDAR at
www.sedar.com.
This news release may contain forward-looking statements including but not limited to comments
regarding the timing and content of upcoming work programs, geological interpretations,
receipt of property titles, potential mineral recovery processes, etc. Forward-looking statements
address future events and conditions and therefore, involve inherent risks and uncertainties.
Actual results may differ materially from those currently anticipated in such statements.
The Canadian Securities Exchange (operated by CNSX Markets Inc.) has neither approved nor
disapproved of the contents of this press release.

